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1978 Michigan Newspaper Survey
Abstract
This report is based on a questionnarie survey conducted at Michigan State University in 1978.
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1978 Michigan Newspaper Survey
Thi s rep ort is based on a Questionnarie s urvey conducted at
Mi ct!igan State University in 1978. We believe the report may be
of inte re st in that it covers more than just th e research / exlen·
sian waterfront and there fo re offers some comparisons .
MSU ha s a centralized informatio n department that serves
th e en ti re university . so whe n our survey went out we were
able to ask a wide r range of Questions. We thu s g et a mo re
complete p ic ture of the needs and wants of daily and weekly
newspaper edi tor s in Mi c hi ga n.
Th e survey was c onducted in th e spri ng and summe r of 1978.
Questio n na ri es were sen t alon g w ith regular mail ings of releases to 53 daily newspape rs and 264 weekly newspapers.
One fo llow-up letter was sent to dailies with a subsequent mailing . Responses were received from 41 dailie s and 174 weekli es
for retu rn rates o f 77 perc ent and 66 percent. resp ec tively .
A s ynops is of results from the tw o su rveys fol lows .
Daily Newspapers
Response to th e question. " We wou ld like more information
from MSU abou t . .. " ga ve so me in te resting results . (The total
add s up to we ll over 100 percent because editors we re n't limited to one area.) Resu lts showed:
- 81 % wa nted more information in the area of environment/ecology:
- 81 % wanted more in family livin g (home econo mi cs):
- 76% wanted more in local students' ac tivities :
- 76% wanted more in agricult ure:
- 70% wanted mo re sports :
- 68% wa nted more on med icin e . health and medical research:
- 62% wanted more on bus iness:
- 62% wanted more on general educat io n:
- 54 % want ed mo re on the fin e arts (musi c. theatre and
art ).
Edit ors varied w idel y in the ir declared needs for recei ving
copy in adva nc e of spec ial events. Respons e ra nged from 2 to.
14 days in advance .
Monday was the preferred day for rec eiving releases . with 33
percent of the responding papers selec ting th is day . Twenty
percent would prefer to receive releases on Wednesday. No
other day was indicated as preferred.
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By far, the majority of editors wanted us to conti nue the copy
format of double spaced, print on only one side of the page.
Almost half of those responding , however, said that they
wouldn't mind closer spacing to fit a story on one page rather
than carryi ng a short paragraph over to a second page.
In response to questions about their use of Cooperative Ex·
tension Service and Agricultural Experiment Station news, 32
percent of the respondents wanted more family li ving news.
Twenty·one percent wanted more agriculture news. Twenty·
one percent wanted more in the natural resources and public
policy area. Fifteen percent wanted more about youth pro·
grams. And , 11 percent wanted more about marketing.
The question about a potential media open house at the MSU
campus brought a resounding " not interested " from daily
newspaper editors and was a major factor in dropping plans for
suc h an event that would have featured agricultural scien·
tists.
Weekly Newspapers
Michigan , with its fairly high rural population density, has a
large number of weekly newspapers. They range from tiny
ones with circulations measured in hundred s to very large su·
burban operations.
One hundred seventy·four weeklies responded to the sur·
vey. In regard to conte nt, they cited the following as areas in
which they would like more information :
- 80% wanted more on activities of local studen ts :
- 48% wanted more on agriculture:
- 47% wanted more feature stories:
- 42% wanted more on family living:
- 38% wanted more on the environment and ecology:
- 34 % wanted more on health and medicine:
- 24% wanted more on research:
- 24% wanted more on general education:
- 21 % wa nted more on busi ness:
- 17% wanted more on sports:
- 17% wanted more on major conferences on the cam pu s:
- 16% wanted more on the arts:
- 13% wanted more on campus cultural events.
The majority (61.5%) of weekly editors wanted to receive
these stories on Thursday or Friday, and approximately one
week in advance if there were an element of timeliness in·
vo lved.
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The release format was acceptable to 78 percent of the edi·
tors responding. Of th e 65 week lies responding to the question
of spacing to fit on one page rather than carry a few lines to the
second , 74 percent preferred keeping it to one page.
Regarding releases from the Cooperative Extension Service
and Agricultural Experim ent Station , weekly editors respond·
ing to this sect ion c it ed the following preferences:
- 57.2% wanted more on 4·H youth programs.
- 49.5% wanted more on agriculture:
- 47.0% wanted more on family living:
- 45.3% wanted more on natural resources/public policy:
- 22.2% wanted more on marketing.
Weekly editors, like their daily col Jegues , also showed a dis·
tinct lack of desire to attend a media open house on campus··
only 15 percent thought they might attend such an event.
Conclusion
An often heard complaint in our business is how can "a9ri·
cu ltural" news compete with news from other segments of the
uni versity? We think that the results discussed here show
there is demand for the types of materials we generate , and
that placement and use problems, at lea st in Mich igan , are due
to some factor other th an lack of interest on the parts of our
client editors.
Phyliss Hale and R.I. Divelbiss
Michigan State University
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